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ACTIVE WAR MACHINE

TIMED BY CONGRESS

Senator Shows How Curcfully
Its Dissolution lias liccn

Provided For

y lite Associated Press
WmtlilnRfln. No.J8

How carefully Coiinrep,; has provliloil
for the ulsBolutltii of the Rrnt Ameri-
can war machine with comlmr of pence
won tmnhnelzed touss' by Senator Mar-tl- ri

Democratic leader, In n prepared
nummary.

The expansion cf fighting forces, of
course, ends with tho proclamation of
peace. Senator Martin pointed out, and
the collateral agencies aro limited ns
follows:

Ctnlrol of, mjlronds twenty-on- e

months.
Control of telegraph and telephone

line during the war.
K'jod and fuel rontrol when state

of war ended and proclaimed.
E'plonarco net end of war.
War trade board and export control
end of the war.
War finance corporation six months

nfler the war, and further thno for
legislation.

Canltal lnes committee six months
after tho war,

KeorganlzatlfTi of Oovernment
under tho Overman law Mt

months after the war.
Allen property custodian end of

the war, with extension of tlmo for
certain duties.

Government operation of ships flo
years after the war.

Aircraft beard six months after
the war.
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Agricultural stimulation end of tho

present emergency
Mousing construction end of the

war, except for shipbuilders.
Lkihor employment during the

emergency.
Minimis stimulation ns sfon ns

pojslhlo nfter tho proclamation of
pence v
Senntcr Martin also pointed nut that

appropriations nnd Increased personnel
frr aircraft were limited to "Inn present
emergeiity," nnd that authority of the
President under the emergency shlppliiR
fund created Juno IS, 1!17, ends six
months nfter the proclamation of peace.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS WANT VOTE

Dciiiniiil Miulc for Knil of Admin-
istration Under Military Law

liv the Associated Press

Paris. Nov, 13. French Socialists are
Jcmnndlng that tho administration of
niinirs unucr minim iuv ui ciimcii
Immediately and that a general election
be held at once to tnlo nctlon on the
problem nrlslng out or the economic
nnd pollfTcal reorganization of tint coun-tr-

Tho party leaders declare that
measures of reorganization must be
tahen up with the general labcr federa-
tion nnd that representatlNes of the
working chides bo present at the pence
conference. They sny that nn Interna
tional lanor socialist, snouiu
be held during the progress of tho pence
negotiations.

A resolution embodung these demands
was pns'cd bv the Koclnllst group of the
Chamber of Deputies laM Saturday.

L General Mrike Called in Switzerland
Heme, Nov. IS. (Hy I N. H.) A

general strll)e was called In Switzer-
land today. Troops hne been ordered
out The HolsheUk legation has been
expelkd.
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SHIPNEWS
NAVAL ARCHITECTS

IN CONVENTION HERE
V

Council Precedes Tucnty-fifl- h

Anniversary Assembly
of. 1000 Delegates

Nearly 1000 delegates will attend the
annual cotnentlou of the Society 'of
Nnnt Architects ami Marine Engineers,
which opens tonioirow at Wltherspoon
Hall.

The sessions promise in nrlng together
a notable gathering of men Identified
with the shipbuilding Industry In the
United States.

1 ho council of tho society helil n
meeting todn), n forerunner of the
nctuil conentlon This meeting was
held In the Ilelleue-Strntfor- d and mini
nrrnngements for the business sessions
will bo made.

The big feature of the romentlon Is
a banquet planned for Friday, which
will bo attended by Secietary of tho
Nay Daniels, r.lwml V Hurley,
chairman of tho shipping board . Charles
M. Schwab, dhector of the Kiucrgenu)
Fleet Corporation, iir.ui) oltlcers of thonay and army and men prominent In
the Industrial, clMl nnd political life of
the (ountr).

The quarterly meeting of the Atlantic
Coast Shipbuilders' Association will lie
held In conjunction with the "omcntlnn.
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Joint headquarters will be estsbl'shcd In
tho Ucllevue-Stratfor- d.

The burlnesn sessions of the com n

will bo held on Thursday and Fri-
day mornings, beginning at 9 3n o'clock.
iTxcurslons to various illilp.wirds along
he Delaware, llher will bo ufleriinon
.ciits,

WRESTLER BUILDS SHIPS

"IIoli Sominrnillc. W'oildV
Champion oltei weight,

at Sun Company 'I artl
A wm Id's champion iitbKle of tlie

mat, 'Hob' Soniiuerxllle Is pow
wietllng with shlpbullilliig pioldems at
Hull No , In the Sun Ship Company
j'l'di, I'liestir

"Mob' ulinw lat "moniker" ieal!v
Is Somiuers, has not foirulttu his old
nrofeaslotr. however for lie u now
read) to meet all omers nt lift pruuds
ror an) tiling III tnc iiitc or a puiso
that ranges from $Eo lo J100O Ills
man iger Is endeavoring to stage a match
In Cluster nt nn earlv date

Sommers hals from Scotland and Is
the only Scotchman lo hold thne cham-
pionship" He holds the ricord of hav-
ing iiioio than Don vleiorles to his en (lit.

Ho defeated i haiupiiins on both s.

Including Tominv Hose, Ihigllsh
champion ; Tonmij Mack, of Inland;
Kuiretm Trnmblev. i.f Canada . Iis.itesse.
cf Trance, l'eter llotr, of (Jermany, and
ncelveil the illelsioti over Joung .ell-oiii- i,

of New York, welterweight cham-
pion of Atnirlea

Soinmets ts the holder of Lord I.nus-tlule- h
gold nnd silver belt having wtn

II nt tlio National Sporllng Club In
London In 1513

Now Hint Hie war is Mrtuslli over tnat
'.stuk' iliillattity. of thn llnrtiin surd wl I

explain Ihi win of his wcarlnK i Hjitiiinn
homo from Iho Ne cniur Cluli ll.i.i'ltul
Preiiou-l- y It was rumorid Hits was ilono
fir illiiloinntle reisonB

Mhhi the crttirri Mure brknmt. .o slcl
time Indimtrious llnrlrtn hlpwnrkrri lira-i- n

ills ptffionae Hill UalluKlicr lull VVHt
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difierent mother,
Joe when you
come home"

4 if URIOUS how things happen.
Nl i It was Tuesday when you'

went away, you remember;
and for twenty-tw- o years, Tuesday
has been my baking day. But.that
day I just couldn't bake. I sat and
thought, and picked up the things
that were yours, and well, never
mind about that. I just couldn't get
my mind, on baking; and when it
was too late I went around the cor-
ner and bought a loaf of Kolb's
Bond Bread.

"It was the first bought loaf that
had come in this house for years;
and somehow it set me thinking.
'Just a little trip around the qorner,'
I said to myself; 'and I saved a half
a day's work.'

"I began to think of all the hours
I had opent chained to my old cook-stov- e.

Baking bread, and boiling
clothes, and doing a dozen things
that machines can do ten times as
well.

ton
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snd Mr Ilesth. Ther wtnl veseUWj I

returning sfler sevrl
" siuli "Ill ' ?' .' 'gretn ejnne suit limn bull, Klushsit

with Hie tssle nr success, iner p."i "
itsl- n- very soon, i

Hh stnrUs, Hie Inst vr hrdli
Wrsttrn. nf the Itnrlsn snt, lie went!

' with rturKu on l.ke onlsrlo.
The rlauiilitcr la wllhhell by the cennor.

Illilinril lllilinnl.nii. of th Puiey Jon",
tmilrnnm. muil Iisih Kndwn that th "wprK-- 1

nrilr wits soinc to bt nulllnetl iy
Hie raneel.allon of drBtt rails lie re-- 1

Urnifd his jinnltlim ami returned Id HI"
trscle. shoo luttlug

VI VVnlLp. nf tlin TIIV JL .tAna ma- -
chlnn ahop, ilnesn't belieis In that
"It happens ohi.e in a lifetime." At met a
' nu" serin, wsa nursed back to health
then he met another one It was no Jest
st Ihu tlni" but .M la halo ami hearty
aailu anil his return to Hie shoo brought
a round of welcome from tils teammates.

Thirteen thousand feel of pipe are being
I III for lira mains ai inn l'usey i. Jones
jarda

hevenleen niuslrlnns bale iclunteered to
piny In lh ltarrlman orcheatra of Ihe iter-chnt- it

ard r t Conine director need,
plavera who can handle baas viola ee.loa.
viola, eiarlnela TrelKh hurtia oboes, baa
aoona and trombone,

C, Thomas Orr, of the Merchant works
production department, haa returned lo his
poat after thno weeka' nines, with pneu-
monia

The mllltnrT Irulnlns etas, at the Mer
chant ard aiatted Uk outdoor work and
tallslhrnlo exerclsca )esterday nt noou. anil
tho tralnlnir wilt be continued eery day
st Hist hour Atmut uru enrolled In Iho
clnas. i

Mi II. Hierlmk. m v appointed general
fiueman of Ihe Merchnlil machine shop. I,
IhorouBhb reorgiinlaltig Isa department Mr I

oierlnck eiime to the vnrd last Noiember
from Cheater to lake charico of tho Instab
lvllon of mnihlnery In the powerhouse
When the Watonwan was under nav h
aaalated in Installing her lilra Mr Over
lock aericd four lenra na chief maehln
lut In the Cnlleil Stales navj seeing aerv-Ic- e

in China at tho time of tho lloxer up
r i tin J

"I said to myself, 'I'm going to
have a part in this war. I'm not go-
ing to spend another hour of my life
in doing what a machine can do bet-
ter. I'm going to buy Kolb's Bond
Bread.

"So now I've more time, Joe, to
write to you. And time to write
to your old pals, Frank, Tom and
the rest.

"And I've more time for my
socks and sweaters for the

Red' Cross, because it might be a
cold winter. Of course, I know I
can't do as much as you are doing,
Joe, but I'm going to do my best.

"We'll have some great times
Joe, when you get back

home. You're not going to
your old are you, Joe?

I'm going to have time,
for the rest'of the war, to help cheer;
up my boys at the front.

Conforms to GovernmentWheztavng Regulations
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knitting

to-

gether,
outgrow

mother,
Meanwhile,

VS. DUVMOREW.S.S.

' purity Guaranteedby the Kplfe Bakery Company
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AIRS ORE
At Wanamaker's

Now That the Draft Is Called Off
a good many men who have delayed buying their Winter clothing, thinking
they would be in uniform, find that they need a lot of things. Wise men will
come straight to the Down Stairs Stue at Wanamaker's, where thorough-
going, dependable clothing can be had at moderate prices. '

All-Wo- ol Overcoats Start'at $25
and it is something of an achievement to be able to announce that. Every over-
coat is of heavy, warm coatings, and in our stock you will find coats made in all
the ways that good overcoats are made

conservative box coats for men whose'tastes don't change.
ulsters with back belts and convertible collars.
ulsterettes with the trim lines that young chaps like.

The satin body and sleeve linings are features not usually found in coats
'at low prices.

.All regular sizes at $25 to $35.

A Lot of Good Worsted Suits at $32.50
Every man knows the fine service that a worsted suit gives. These are cut

on conservative lines that a man won't tire of, and the dark gray of the ground
is lightened a little by fine stripes of bright threads. They are all remarkably
fine suits that we cannot duplicate now.

Other fine all-wo- ol suits as low as $25.

Warm Flannels
A special quality of cicam-whit- c flannel

tli.it is pait wool is li7 inches wide at rrc u
yatd.

lU'ttcr (ualitiis, '21 inclie.--. wide, ate (i5c and
8oc a yaul; ill inches, $1 and 51.25 a aid.

Embioidcicil petticoat flannels of a cieani.
white are in vaiious scallopetl and hem-

stitched designs. $1 and $1.25 a yard.
A splendid quality of gray wool flannel is

27 inches wide at $1 a yaul.
Bathrobe Blanketing

that is leversible shows a wide choice of color
combinations and designs. Dainty pink or
blue anil white juvenile patterns aie heie, as
well as the designs that giown-up- s like. It
is 27 inches wide at (50c a yaul.

Blankets for Bathrobes
Vino, thick, figured blankets for bathiobcs

aio leveisible, with boideis at the top and
bottom. Cords for tiimimnR aie included.
The coloiings ale attiactive and the blankets
arc 72i)0 inches. $ l.fiO each.

(Crntrill)
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Snug Corduroy Coats
for Little Girls

of 2 to 0 jeais aie wainily lined and intcilined
t,o that the cold cannot penetiate. They ai.e of
navy blue couluioj, made with huge ooliais that
button up aiound the neck and they aie belted and
flaio slightly. ?G.

(Ontrtil)

Women's Winter Suits
Are in Full Flower

The matcuals aie soft and waim and the coloi-
ings am the nch and glowing Winter ones that
cany warmth with them. A gieat man of the
jackets hae contrasting collais of plush, fur cloth
or fur, though thcie aie womlei fully fine things
that aie quite plain for women who hae their own
fur scarfs. Some are bos pleated, some show in-

verted idcats and otheis tipple under gathcis
acios.s tlio backs. The linings aio of plain or Ag-

in ed silks.
Poplin, velour, scige, clvetccn, bioadcloth,

jeisey and velour de laine nie the principal fabiics
used'in burgundy, taupe, brown, gicen, navy and
black.

Pi ices begin at $23 and go up by easy step.-- ,

to, $57.50.
(Mnrki-t- )
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A Man Wants to Step'
Out Proudly These

Days
in shoes that are woith while and good looking.

At $1.25 a pair, men's shoes of excellent dull
black leather aie made on new English lasts or with
wide toes. The soles are welted.

At a pair, shoes foi haul Wear aie madq of
heavy black or tan leathei.

Shoes for Boys
Daik tan oi dull black leather shoes sizes

1(1 to (i aie made with wide toes or on Knglish lasts
nt $:i to $4.50 a paii.

(( lirstnut)

Delightful Dresses
of Serge, Satin or
Velveteen at $2-- 5

and Under
The fiock that is sketched is a

newly-a- i rived model in velveteen
combined with satin. The oer-sk- nt

is of elcteen, the undet-li- p

of satin and the dainty little
eslee is of white satin. The

bodice is cut on suiplice lines,
as you will see. $25.

Frocks made entiiely of satin
arc in burgundy, taupe, blown
and navy blue. Some have the
collarless heck so becoming to
young women, others have the
pearly luster of white satin at
the l. All hae simple lines
nnd ate excellent taste. $M,50
and $l(i.50.

Seige frocks aie in a goodly
variety at $15 almost a score of
models for your choosing. Here,
too, we find the cojjarlcss neck
and much braid, colored

or a generous quantity
of buttons for

(Mlirkrl)
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Warm Hats for Little Chaps Half Price at 50c
Coa littlo hats of chinchilla that aie for little bos of :i to 0. 'he hao a lining and achinchilla band inside that can be turned down aiound the ears to keep ihcni snug and warm when

winds aro biting. In navy, blue, giaj, black and blown.
The cloth could scaicely be bought foi that pi ice toda.

((.ullcr.i, .Murkft)

Neat Uniforms for Maids
A trim maid in a neat uniform gives much more satisfaction to

cveiy one, and so good housewives watch this-- point caicftillj.
Wo have a section esneciallv

virZzilk

trimming.

for that puipose, and once you
ire suited nnd know the required
sics you can by tele-
phone nfteiward.

Uniforms of black soicbctte,
with detachable band collars, are
XI, and for a better quality $3.50.
Also at $3.50 black soibsettc uni-foi-

may bo had with two-ln-o-

collars.
Durable unifoims of giay or

b'nek mohair are $0.50.
Special at $2.50

Regulation uniforms of blue-stripe- d

gingham aro well made.
White Aprons and Caps

Plain or frilly aprons of lawn,
organdie, etc., are made in nil
imaginable shapes and sizes.
25c to $i.50.

Littlo whito bows and caps nrc
10c to 75c.

(Crnlrnl)
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A Warm Winter
Coat Like These Is

a Treat
And wc have many, many

coats in the Down Stairs Store "

Unit you will enjoy really en
joy ovminjr and wearing, so
they can easily be classed ns
"tieats"!

Three New Models
at 24.75

All aie of boft, deep plush ami
ire fully lined. They show loose"'
gathers nnd deep side pockets.

One has a buckle and a large
bow effect in back atid Is finished
with n huge circular collar.

Another with a deep pollar and
deep cuffs of fur cloth Is also
banded nbout the bottom with1
fur cloth.

The third shows banjs of con- - '

trusting rifr cloth on thq Iargf
collar and on the cuffs. .1

(Mnrltrl) . . -
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